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THE TWO TAX LAWS.

In reply to n submiflsion of tho
question by President Dole, n
majority of tho Supremo Court
Obiof Justico Judd nnd Associate
Justice Frear havo' givon tbo
opinion ttiin 'k-- meow lnr 'nw
will not invalidato tho internal tax
1... Tl... I.: !...llltt. JL11U AMVtTUHUr CUIUIJllllIlH
that tho Court lias not soon fit to ,

givo an opinion on tuo tjueution of
whether tho tax law is unconstitu-
tional os involving 1 n;Uo taxa-
tion. Ptobably this question was
not subiuilti'd to tuc, or they
would r,t loiib'i liu". 0ivc. c reason
for not answoriuc it. The Coiut
hns no business to c've voluntarv I

opinions to oithor iiio Fvo,.Hvo '

or the TiCinilnt""" i.a. ..- -. i

case what concerned the Ex-

ecute o chiefly was whether tiio in-

ternal
I

tax law n ;rT. r :n lino
with tho pittil?l'?!'et vtu sys-
tem of the country was placed in
jeopardy by a toutativo measure
for tho first timo enacted and loss
preferred, if a choice had
to bo made, to tho othor
enactment. It is tho settled
practice iu jurisprudence, any-

way, for the last court of resort to
leavo constitutional issues unde-
termined whonover a controversy
may bo decided upon other issues
in any matter under review. In
the case of the income tax law, it
is not vitally essential to the Gov-

ernment whether tho measure
provo to bo constitutional or not,
but it might bo a very serious
matter if its becoming law would
destroy more important legisla-
tion. The Court has set this
latter question at lost. As to its
deciding on tho mooted constitu-
tional question at this stage, there
may be very serious objections
occur on a moments lollection.
Possibly tho Court might havo a
very different opinion to give up-
on a full review of specific alleged
cases of double taxation under tho
law, after hearing exhaustive
arguments on both wide tlmn it
would render upon a mere sub-

mission of the bill before it had
become law. It would hardly bo
n desiiablo pieccdont to establish,
moreover, to have tho Supremo
Court called upon, as a regular
thing, to interpret bills ponding
in tho Legislature. Its business
is to interpret tho laws, not to
assist in' their legislation. Lot the
income tax law stand or fall on its
merits, constitutional as well as
ordinary.

CANADIAN ELECTIONS.

Canada is in tho throes of n

general electiou for tho Dominion
Parliament, which is held every
five yoars. The Liberal party has
only hold power for ono term of
fivo years 1873--8 out of tho
twenty-nin- e years tho Dominion
will havo existed up to July 1 en-

suing. Sir John Macdonald's
administration was overthrown
in 1873 on account of the "Pacific
Scandal." The Premier and some
of his colleagues wore personally
convicted in Parliament of having
received about $100 000 for elec-

tion purposes from Sir Hugh
Allan and others, who were pro-

mised in return tho charter for
building the Canadian Pncific
Hailway. At the instance of Dr.
Charles Tuppor, who has sinco
been knighted, Sir John adopted
tho cry of protection in 1878,
nnd times being dull ho a
swept tho country and his
parly lias maintained power,
with hands down, ever sinco. Sir
Charles Tapper lately gavo up
tho ofiico of High Commissioner
to London to take tho Premier-
ship, and, although this is tho
forty-secon- d year since he entered
public life, he is conducting a

L!Crin campaign in till
tho Eastern provinces. Sir Kb-bo- rt

Tuppor his son, a member of
the Cabinet, is ably assisting tho
Premier. Tho administration's
platform is chielly protection
romedial school legislation for
tho Catholic minority of Manito-
ba, and aid to Atlnntio and Pacific
steamship services and to tho Pa-

cific cablo. Hon. Wilfred Laurior,
a French-Canadia- n and Catholic,
loads tho Liberals against
tho coercion of Manitoba and in
favor of a rovonuo tariff, besides
making a strong fight on the gen
ul'nl 189U0S o B00tl govornmout, as
many scandals ond jobs in tho
expenditure of money on public
works nro chrgod against the
Government. Mr. Laurior is oho
of tho ablest men tho country has
over produced, a powerful orator
in English as well as French, and
with a diameter for honor and
integrity mm gives Jmn tne cou -

luipupn oi uis par;y turougnoui
In.- - t-- . ..... . r i. . ...ine indications aro
that tho Government's majority
in Parliament will bo much re-

duced if not changed to a minor-ity- .

FALSE PRETENSES.

Tho San Francisco people who
aro attempting to force on an
indulgent public another book of
mistakes compiled principally
from their Dead Man Directory
of 1891 uro using every means in
their power to got tho patronage
of the mercantile public. Tho
most prominont merchants in
town buo turned them down
very neatly, politely informing
them that they prefer to patron-ag- o

the local Directory now being
gotten up by 13. L. Finney. They
dare not mako any complaint
through tho press. (And right
here wo want to say that wo will
give thorn space in this papor.)
No! That is not tho point. They
don't daro toll people whom they
call on, that thoy are working for
llustod of San Francisco (a
foroigu firm who uovor spends n

dollar in this country), but their
peoplo allow it to bo inferred that
they aro working for B. L. Fin-
ney. Mr. Husted is a very smooth
article, who aluuys goes back to
San Francisco and boasts of
tho wny in which he has
"done" tho llawaiiau morchants.
Dut this timo ho will got fooled,
as a great many morchants will
not only not ndvortiso with him,
but refuse to give or allow him to
gather tho names of employes in
their establishments, und that tho
public may know who is working
for tho local firm a list of their
names is givon below: 13. L. Fin
ney, J. 13. Daniels, Geo. Ottorson,
Archie Steolo, A. V. Gear, Antono
Seabury, W. F. AVilburton and
llugh P. King. Pationize tho
local firm if you want a good di-

rectory.

REGATTA DAY.

Thoro is not a suitablb day for
aquatic sports in tho Hawaiian
calendar of holidays. Tho fourth
of July is too warm for rowing,
besides being crowded with othor
sports, nnd tho 28th of November
is npt to havo unsuitablo woathor.
All of tho remaining holidays aro
habitually devoted to other popu-
lar divorsions or social customs of
long standing. It is proposed
thorofore that a special holiday to
bo known as ltegatta day should
be placed in the bill beforo tho
Legislature. Tho first Saturday
in Ootobnr is favored by boat-
ing muu as tho boat timo, both as
boiug seasonable and providing

broak hi tho long intorval be-

tween the Fourth of July
and tho 28th of November. Aqua-
tics havo been seeoud to no othor
class of sports for popularity in
Honolulu, and with sovoral strong
and well-equipp- boating clubs
they aio bound to maintain thoir
high position. Ono good general
regatta is, however, onough to tax

tho activity of theso organizations
for each year, with of course iso-

lated match races on opportunities
between times, just to keep
tho interest fresh and keon. It
takes a full day to hold a regatta
containing anywhoro from six to
twelve evontsnd it is to bo hoped,
the Legislature will favorably
considor tho proposition of crcat- -

ing a holiday exclusively for ro-gat- ta

purposes.

President Dole has brokon
through tho policy of political
ostracism toward thoso who took
thoir timo about accepting Iho
situation created by tho revolution
of 1893, in his appointment of
Tr.1 lKi11irt io tt liininKnti rf llm
Council of Stato. Mr. Phillips is
an industrial representative whofeo
views upon any matter coming
before tho Council will be vahi- -

auio to tiio uovornmeut upii
j "- - """--" " i,;u B101"
turo of 1890 his"" ""'" mark ns

.. (!...:.,.. i. i..:ii tt: i !

" ciuuu.ni u.yKmiui. uia uirar
and forcible utterances carried
great weight in discussion, whilo
his stioug common hoimo nnd ,

wide range of information mado
his services invaluablo in tho por
footing of measures.

It is not for Thanksgiving but
for Independence Day that Min-
ister Cooper's holiday bill includes

'tho 28th of November. That dato
is tho anniversary of tho formal
recognition by Great Britain and
Franco of tho indopoudonco of tho
Hawaiian Islands in 1843, after
Admiral Thomas had on tho 31st
of July tho Biimo year restored tho
Hawaiian flag improperly sup-
planted for some months by tho
Uritish llag that bir George Fau-- 1

let hoisted It is a very popular i

liohday with tho native Hawanans,
and its proposed rehabilitation by
tho prosont Govornmout has a
conciliatory aspect.

The Mot Beautiful Women ...
. . . Also the Homeliest
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Wlll b,: doubly increased, if
you litre. iy yourseit with ono
of our reliable tuning watches j

We say reliable advisudlv: i

for tho small cost of some or
thorn may give you nn idea
that they are not to bo depen-
ded upon.

As wo endeavor always to
get tho best, and that at as
low a price as is consistent
with good innterial and work-ingmunsh- ip,

so with these
watches. Wo took the pre-
caution to examine ever' par-
ticle of the mechanism; wo
noted how smoothly and accu-
rately thoy performed tho
work for which thoy were
constructed; and only aftor
positive proof that they wero
all tho maker claimed for them
did wo accept tho agency

OUR GUARANTEE
with every watch is your safe-
guard.

It is UNLIMITED and
covers every reasonable point
on which you may havo a
snglit doubt.

During tho one year of our
agoncy we have sold dozens of .

thorn, ranging from tho cheap- - j

est in plain cases, to the most
complicated Inple bpht sec- - I

ond in gold; and not one com
plaint havo we heard. Per- -
feet satisfaction, is the answer
to every inquiry.

Will you bo one of our
pleased customers ?

Prices from
$10.50

to
5175.00

. l . W icliinan

JimeSy Jop!5
Over the purple profile of

..
,-- ,- rnn(yp U rAPc,

,?
cent gleam of the variegated
after glow Suffuses the west--
ern skv. A soft breeze blows
over tne town, rustling ine
foliage embowering thousands
r( trafiHrJfic M t re A a i ' c nnfc,,,.'go forth in quest of beetles,
their uncanny wings fanning
the whiskers of the "free and
independent," as thev sit en--
:nviinr HipiV nnt-nrjinHinlri-

irnr

J O V V O

and meditating on the Regis-

tration Act. Bill Willi mis puts,
his number tens on the ladder
and mounts to hi cyne at the
mouth Of the peaceful harbor,
where, with a Japanese salety
mof-- i,lIliUUI i,alie ights the lantern
mat warns ine manner againsr
taking the Miowera's overland
route into the desired haven.
"Let fall the curtain, wheel the
sofa round, and so let peaceful

evening in."
What a pretty introduction

to a novel could be made out
of a Honolulu evening 1 The
picture is incomplete, how--
ever.without ringing in a hand- -

souic paiiur lamp. we nave
your choice of many varieties
of hanging lamps in the most i

artistic styles silver, bamboo, j

black iron, porcelain, etc., with '

elegant shades. If it's "light
Qn the subject t

.
may Just as we, haVe it in
Style. The prices will not be
; your , way yQU cannot
lower for eclual value elsewhere.
Don't bother any more with
that wornout lamp, but treat

"? Household tO a "tiling
or Deaury tnat win snea a
nightly glory over your do- -
mestic happiness and pleasures.

Some people may have tried
to convince you that the mon- -
archy of the oil stove has been

'abrogated in favor of other in- -
ventions. Uon t give any
countenance to such a notion.
The nil stnve hns kent riuhf
ahead with the march of pro
gress, until its improvement
has culminated in the Blue
Flame Oil Stove that we sell.
If we have told any of you
that our stock was exhausted
and would not be replenished
for some little time, we must
take it back as we do now
gladly. The Monowai agree-
ably surprised us with a Iresh
lot, and they are now opened
out. None who saw the ex-

periments in cookery perform-
ed on this stove in our store
recently will need to be

its superior merits.
Any who did not have that op-

portunity are welcome to en-

joy satisfactory demonstrations
of the stove's qualities on ap-

plication. One thing about us
is that we never try to sell
goods on the chance that they
may give satisfaction. We
want our customers to be thor--
oughly convinced that they are
getting value for their money
before they part with it. With
the full consciousness that our
business reputation is at stake,
in regard to this as well as to
other standard articles that we
advertise,

.
we unhesitatingly

. . " .
re

commend to you tne blue
Flame Oil Stove.

TiiE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,- -

Opposite Spreokols' Hank,

o. 307 fort street.

jfatf Jforivals ii Our

White Linen Tablo Damask, good quality.
"Whito Linen Tabic Covers with Napkins t match.
White Linon Bed Shootings 90 inch, at $L.50 per yard.
White Linen for Pillow Cases. 45 inch, GOc pec yard.
Fine White Lim-n- , 3G inch, GOc per yard.
RedTnblo Duumsk, GOc nnd 70c per yurd.
White Damask Tabic Covers with Eed Borders, $1.50

nnd $1.75 a piece.
White Damask Doilies, $1.50 a dozon.
White lies with Ked'iiifiuur 75c and $1.25 a

dozen

B. F. jHjJiiBT-- R & "Port Street
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LEADERS:
That Speak for Themselves, Don't Need Any Backing Up.

THE SECRET. Get tho best for tho least monoy.
WHERE? From us.
WHY ? Because we can do it.
HOW? By buying lor cash in large quantities.
,Y0U oUmr (;,n gefc along without us, but wo think you'll

fiaj acquaintance, with us profitable.

npVi q Mflimfflnf
iiJ-- v umuiuiuuuiuiu w-i- uu vvi

EXCLUSIVELY

13ijr Slioo Stove.

NOTICE.

No persiws r 'lorized

fn niinf nrh fni. nrivnrhinnrnnnfo

or solicit for the sale of tho

new Hawaiian Directory in

Honolulu, except myself and

J. B. Daniels "...." ro, I
lintm mm Of in in t.mn mif.trni

with any Sun Francisco firm.

B. L. FINNEY.
H25-t- f as

TURKEY itsuar!(!ffis&.

.AND TIIK

Armenian Atrocities!
Vtiifutcly IttiuteaUtl

A RECORD OF BARBARISM
DARKER THAN DARKEST
AFRICA. . . .

(Byllev. Edwin JI.131IB3.)

JCC" Piofpectti8 and subscription lists

Hie Hitwaiian News Co., L'd

Merohunt Stroot, I Ionolulu.

Iu one vol, cloth, .S 2 00
in ouo vol. cloth Riit, i5i)
Inono vol. HnH-Ku-I- gilt, a 60

of
j

25
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E3T Ity Ilaok rt os uot tip In this man.
nor, uo wiittor how weighty the loud.

ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14 i

BS-S- TELEPHONE 176 ga ,

8tftd: Hothcl oud KIiir slreota.

Linen Department!'

Co,,
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loi't Sti'oet.

KV. DIMOND'5
Every statement is a gua-

rantee. Pit nnvDimond ad-

vertisement to tho article sold
by us and there is your gua-
rantee a guarantee that does-

n't stop short of your ontire
satisfaction. Is there any won-

der that !" vm;i)QS keeps
growing? It w i 1 stop growing
when it stops deserving it.

The Improved Gurney Re-

frigerator is known in every
hamlet in the United States

the best manufactured, be-cau- so

it is built upon an ice
saving principle Ice means
money and money is what you
want to save.

Wo recommend the Gurney
Improved as tho most econo-
mical and effective. Tho ideal
refrigerator must keep ice
against waste from heated sur-
roundings, whilo keeping a con-

stant circulation of cold dry
air through food compartments.
They must bo of odorless
woods and easily cleanable.
Tho Improved Hardwood
Gurney is tho embodiment of
overytliuig that is good in re- -

frjgerator8 m,d will save' lots
money in a season.
Ono customer of ours takes

pounds of ico once in six
days. Tie hns a Gurney Im-
proved and there is always ico
loft over.

iWiJlVon Holt Building.

JOHN T. LUND,

Instrument -:- - Maker.
IUcyclo lppiiiriiif! uud niokcl plating a
Bpcciulty, ulbo

Gold. Silver ami Bronze Electroplating.

l.'IQFuKTSr. i : TEL. COT.

BRASS SIGNS MADE TQ ORDER.
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